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Ryfs'ey's jjf>ef> IIIfse MiuSiea] PrIIgram GI JOeS —:pyPChanler
is one ASTU trainee whp'iked
his liar)?er.so r»uch tiiat he mar- IIfe+~ R, +Pe j.g Qg g Cgfgreu.

Coeds Invite(1I Ppr III'ree;
'flhihe A'STU

Angle Informality To Reign
ried her... ~,.

It was back in 1939 that Stacy
strolled into a barber shop in Tex-
as—and iiwme)lately fell jn jove
with ",the . attractive girl-'barber'....He didn't quite know what
to make of'a female.haircutter,
but "she was nice'-looking, and

'nice, and sorI upped an>jr married

At Army Dinner- dance mixer to be sponsoied
t at the Blue Bucket, have
nager of the ball
p. m. to 12 p. m., will be an

ervicemen's wives will be Ril
mitted free, Laing said.

Free refreshments consisting pf

cider, doughnuts and coffee will bc
served. The Buclset baIlroom will

be decked out in the traditional
Thanksgiving colors of orange a»d
grown and corn stalks, and bales of
straw will be added to the turlsey
atmosphere.

A diversified, mirth-filling pro
gram of entertainment will be

oi'ered.Group participation in ilic
fun will be inspired with the pre-
sentation by the band of a square
dance, a Paul Jones, and a gra»il
march. There will also be a pie-
eating contest, a song-fest. by a

group of Russian students, a sci»-
tillating piano duet by Long a»il

Elmen, and a ping pong exhibitiim

by GIs Dunn and Sattenspiel. Suv
'll

prise entertainment features ta

keep things moving for everybody
all evening have also been plan-

ned, according to jim Laing.
As this will be the last dance

sponsored by the army unit here

this quarter, a large attendance 'I

is expected. This is an all-stag

affair and dates are not rcquireil.
i i

Fatigues for soldiers are the order

of the day if they so desire, a»>i

it is hoped that the scene will be Ij

complete with women dressed as I.l
farmerettes. Tickets are 50 cents

pev man, and no charge to the

women. 'l
These ticlsets are now ior sale,'-i

in the lobby of the Ad building, >»

all company orderly rooms. a»d I

can be gotten at the dance. Jim,,':I

Lamg requests that as many mca:
's

possible get their tickets early '','o

prevent a last minute rush fov i,
this, the most laughed-paclscd ',
dance of the season.

Co. A Drill Team
Under thc direction of Tom -'-

Rosell and Al Petrie, men of Com-

pany A are organizing a demon- i!,
stratioii diill team. It is expected ri
that a platoon of men will form "!
the team, the manager said. "Wc '«,

hope to put on demonstrations in li,

the near future," Roscll said.

Plans for the gigantic barn-
by, the Astudes Saturday mgh
been released by Jim LMng, ma

The'dance, to be held'rom 9
a]]-stag affair, a]] co-eds and s

By KEN ODEK~K
Musical entertainment will be

On the surface the color blue featured'uring ]he n'oon meal
1

doesn't look like much —except the Thanksgiving day, according to Lt.

color blue,'liat, however, exem'- Lorin larkin, commanding offi-

plifies the typical folly of the lay- cer of Co. C, rman. He takes things as they seei» The AST orchestra, under the .

to be.-.Which they probably are, direction of Kenneth Odekirk and

but that isn't the point of this 'James Laing will headline the

treatise.,
'

varied program, L't. 'Parkin said.

Take the poet... please, just Joseph Sweeney and Miss Virginia

this once .:;Look what "blue" Ch'aney will'urnish ihe vocals

means to him. Without blue what with the orchestra. Urick Krasno-

would he do with",you" or "true" pplsky'will play several selections

or f'woo?" Worse than that, sup- on the piano.

pose the color, ariswered to the Novelty numbers will be fur-

name of "grojensnazy" (ugh!). I'd nished by a 'group of "singing

never answer to it, but then,a poor waiters" selected from the AST

color has no choic'e —lo'ok what unit.
they suffer at the hands of "mod- Entertainment committees from

em" painters. each comp'any have assisted Lt.

MentallyA.W,O.L. asmaybe the parkin in planning the program
~

..' )j,'.
poet clan, what would they come to Arrangements'ave been made to !

if their inspirational quatrains had furnish a continuous program

to run on tracks littered with cows from 12:00 to 1:30.
like "grojensnazy." I ~ >/

'

d. Thi kof t:, PgTP KXCbg~gei
"Roses are red,
Violets are grojensnazy..." Np~g

About as apropos as "Mussolini"
in a victory so»g. And that's just By T/5 RALpH BEHRENS

a starter.
What o ld be more pell etic Er T'll EA>,pg EEEEENE

than F'rank Sinatra, trying to put ]i<a
~ lg

ed lescent A e I '.Ie I 'euiy yr shm easinee ins siudie I, t
into a swooniiig mood with "In thc for civilians at New York uni-

Grojensnazy of Evening" —or'ing versity now closely, parallel the

himself, waxing heartbroken with basic phase of the ASTP, accord-
„

"Grojensnazies in the The Night?" ing to information released by the

iuo nds mor lite e Epide Ad- i rsiiy. Th wo k is divided FOritey S P~'rSO
venture.) into 12-week terms, enabling

Would Gershwin have had the freshmen who are not called into ~
strength'to carry o» if he had been the army until after the comple- I-$ l'eter 8 I .eater.
confronted with thoughs of having tion of this work to be eligible By T/4 JOHN p SHEA

a title like "RhaPsody in Grojen- scholastically for consideration for Meet Cpmpany B
snazy" tacked onto his chef d'dmission to the advanced Phase oi ppnent pf the Good N g
oeuvre? Would you? the ASTP on completion of basic policy —paul "Bud" Niete'r. It

And if Gainsborough had found military training after induction.'ppls pur 1 itic ma» st twf

it necessary to paint while using weeks to snow under the Gamma

colors w'th 'uch names, what William Maiher I ewis, president Phis wlio live a short way
would "Gvbjc»snazy Boy" have of Lafayette college, i» a letter to down-wind from Forney hall.

P IJndersecretary of War Robert P. If-he were in a line outfit, the

have Riven uP after one or two Patterson, told of the progress of ex-Hoosier Schoolboy would be

P,
' ' " tlie ASTP at his institution and sure'o have the job of waking

.dded: "I am glad to let you know the bugler. Every morning he

how much we prize this op'por- beats, the bell.i»aking further

Np I 1 d t t tunity'o help our country in the sleep imposs]b]e as he starts an-

war and how much we are learn- other day with "Pistol Packing
e ore a e omorrow s es .

If I shpuld die befpi e I wake ing that will make college work Mama" in a raucous voice that

Thaiik lleaven''l have no test mol'e effective when the war is woilld better fit a Galento frame.

When he left Indiana last
.March to work for Uncle Sam
af. '$50 per, he was attending

he'r'efers the 'GI scliolarshIP he

By T/5 HAROLD SHAW
By some s'trange classification

quirk, Bud never had'to'under-

A fight for the ASTU basketball crown is due Saturday Ro"the'r|go'rs of basic training

evening )vhen the C-1 and B-2 quintets clash in a pre]imii)ary ~ ~
to'tge varsity opener. " I]nof<icia nm

This game will mark the closing of inter-company competi-:,
tion among the G; I.'s Neither team h» tasted defeat in the

I'egularseasoii and this game should pack plenty of action. AS Ast S:SCO1ge D
C]targe to the service men will be 25 cents for the double B pfc HENRY c NoRToN +

header, and they wi]] sit in a, separate section. The reason
for this, according to Graduate Manager Ted Sherman, is

u»pff c al b tl Li G
to facilitate the tax problem. As long as the men are in'the ""
one section they 'wi]l, be admitted to a]] future games at the 'y»g o s mcidental to his

duties as classification officer of

So if you like basketball with 40 minutes of thrills, plan
being at the 'game on saturday. The fracas starts at 7 p. m, tl'ere's a moutli-to-ear story

cuirent that the unit is going to
be cut 50 per cent next month, that

Press Box Notes- all Russian students a'e to be re-

Top comment of the season was Company C'8 Lt. Lorin D. classified presently for the study

Parrkin's lament: "If ineligibility hadn', hit my boys we'd win of Japanese, or that advanced en-:
in a walk." He sounded lik'e a co]lege football coach moaning gineering studcrits will be gvadu-

to a college dean of inen the day grades come out—"It ain't ated with a minimum rating oi:
fair."...Add to football color—The Spurs selling peanuts Technician, grade IV —somebody

(tvith the shells) to the fans. Just ]i]ce the old days before eventually is sure to ask Licuten-
ratiOnihg, etC....Waiting 'patiently fOr an annOunCement ant Hyenga about it.
Of Signifieanee COnCerning SOnie Of the better grid playeIS. And, more than likely, the rumor...Also was thinking of an all star fo'otball team. Who'were will get an immeliate denial, for
the outstanding 11 players among the three teams this sea- most are, like those above, untrue.
son? If you have your favorites 'drop vour suggestions iiito Among his moie officially-pre-
Room 218 Forney hall or the Argonaut office. If there is sciibed duties as classification are
enough interest aiid 'eilough votes are cast I ll be iible to iseeping scholastic records on all
pub]'ish an ASTU All Star team next week., Inc]denta]]y ASTP and ROTC students in the
there is no entrance fee, nor do you have to submit your idc» University of Idaho, supervising
on the top of a slightly used, leep —m fact you dont even tiic administiation of GI classifi-
need R penny postcard —a piece of overwork«»n«eboo 'a'tio» and achievement tests and

sitting on the unit classificationpaper will do.

C'. board which determines the eligi-

l1 Cllll g A7 OlllMt 'bility of individual students, at any

A]though the male poliulation at the university is at a R've» time, to remain in the ASTP

war-time ]ow, plans are comp]eted for varsity basketball Pv Rv

and several pre-season games have been set up —four home
games being on'the schedu]e, Coach gaPe Broivn has an-
nounced. in civilian life, he worked as as-

Just what the ftiture holds for l,he Panda] cagers is as»s a» P«so»»e di«c o»»
an uncertainty because-Coach Brown doesn't have much mPl y

materia] with which io work. But as long as idaho can Pr« o'»ca P'c '»g

put a cretv on th'e floor there ivill be basketball for the firm 'tits Si«x Falls S.D P»»t
school. prior io military induction in June,

Il, helps in a large measure to continue varsity sliorts in 1941
wa'rtime because in that way there is no chance for ath]e-
tics iii higher'schools 'of learning to be dropped —and there Chovsi I'ield, Tacoma, wash., but

has b'ee'n talk that there will be a de-emph»izing of all co]- was transfcmcil to enlisted reserve

lege 8iorts after the fracas. status thc fpllowi» r Oct>>bcv with

A iew of the boys —just enough
to give the khaki-clad lads a bad
time —have accepted it as their
peculiar function to bring culture
and civilization to the campus of~
Idaho. They believe it their chosen
grace to personify the sophistica-
tion of the east, or the glamour of
the west To their minds they are
the custodians of Am''ican Cul-
ture, and their ancestors were the
uns!erwriters of the Mayflower
compact.

Their attitude is annoying. Their
poses run through the various de-
grees of insults, from that of
strained aloofness, to the paternal-
ism of "superiority." It is the old

defense of a circumscribed men-

tality: to imagine the stranger as
a "barbarian" or "peasant," the
new environments as, per se, in-

ferior to the familiar one back
home. Thus, to these enlightened
intellects, the women here lack so-
phistication, they a'e not "smooth"
(whatever that means), their so-
rorities do not have the proper
traditions. Thus, to these worldly

minds, the university here has not

a professor capable of being called

a disciplined scholar, the library
does not have a volume worthy oi
ssriious contemplation, the trend of
modern thought has by-passed this

mstitution
We recogmze a familiar picture:

the seeking of satisfaction to re-
treat into smugness. It is the usual

writings of p'ersonalities unable,

or unwilling, to make an adjust-
ment. It is the protection grasped,
almost instinctively, by the imma-

ture, the uncertain, and the self-
satisfied.

To make this display of comical

pride and prejudice even sillier,
there are a few co-eds—just
enough to embarrass the level-
headed UI women —who dvamatizc

the same sort of nonsense. To this,

shall we call it, "smart-set," the

soldiers are rough a»d unlearned.

The servicemen, so think these

precious sophisticates, are fresh

from the deep woods, the wild

plains, the wrong side of the

tracks. Most soldiers simply are

not on the same social level, and

that, my dear, is that.
And so it goes the arrogance

and smugness. These few persons,

with effect entirely disproportion-

ate to their s»iall number strain

an otherwise wholesome relation-

ship. Since we cannot remove

them, we can at least recognize

their isolation, and so allow the

rest of our community to retain a

normal perspective.

More Than l,i]]ill

From AST Schoolsher."'n all, Mrs. McNulty, who now
tri'ms"hair't the campus bar]ier
shop'and in town, has been ti b'ar-
berr for, 14 ye'ais, having started
in her sister's shop in'exas.'. '. '.

Before coming here to 'oin 'her

husband, an advanced engineer,
she barbered in th'e PX barber
shop at Douglas, Arizona.

MIGHTY HUNTER
'n'ddition'o'being the only

man in'he unit to be shaved by
l>is wife, >ptacy is also renowned
for his huriting'rowess. L'ast

week, for 'example, he brought
down a 250-pouiid buck —just 30

minutes after star'tin'g out to hunt.
All of which cause's'o.' men to
sPout: "Move 'over,' Capt;. Rut-
ledge, move over —you'e found

your rival."
DAME TROUBLE

The pretty gal with whom Cali-
fornia's Arnie Garcia spent most
of his time during the last 'fur-

1ough ivas the sister of Dolph Ca-
yilli, the former Brooklyn'irst
baseman.... And the damsel who

stands first in Ted Steinlse's heart
, I

parade is now an army nurs'e in
Englmid.... Portly Ed Mack was

recently appoint'ed fii.st 'sergeant

of Company C—and discovered
that among his many official duties

kvas arra»giiig dates for fellow GIs.
His voice, it'.'seems, is so pleasant
over the phone that he was imme-

diately drafted as spokesman for
the Cq. C Ionely Hearts club
"And me a happily married man,"
he moans....

(The following article has been

prepared from material published

in the AST Bulletin for Novem-

ber.)
More than 1,000 enlisted men

have graduated from the. ASTP
program since the program went

mto operation last Apml. With

few exceptions the men have re-
ceived "interesting and varied as-
signments."

The outflow, as of October 30 of

this year, represents numerically
more than one-third the number
soldiers who were in the ASTP
at the start of the inaugral term
last April. The rate of flow of

graduates in the coming months

will greatly increase as courses
are completed. Most of the train-
ees have been admitted to the
program in the first term of the
basic phase, and for them the
normal training period will be
nine months unless they are pro-
moted to the advanced phase.
ASTP graduates thus far repre-
sent the relatively few who en-
tered the program at advanced
levels.

With efforts directed toward
careful selection of trainecs and

facilities rather than toward reach-
ing the alloted strength, the inflow

of trainees during the early months

was at a very low rate. At the end

of October, approximately 140,000
soldiers were in training at 222

institutions.

Q ~

ec>

py
k.))

nality Toast;
Than Most

but was assigned directly to an
ordnance outfit in the 44th Di-
vision. By his own admission he
misses that experience like you
would a "red line."

If you saw B's football team
play this fall, you will remem-
ber Paulie as the mighty mite
who had more trouble with his
outsize uniform than he did
flooring the opposing cc»tc).

VARIETY OF TASKS
Graduates liave been assigned

to a wide variety of responsible
tasks in virtually all the arms and
services, meeting oviginnlly speci-
fied requirements as well as spe-
cial unforseen needs which have
developed.

Of several hundred soldiers
completing their training in per-
sonnel psychology under the ASTP
200 were assigned to the Army Air
Forces medical and psychological
examining units. A number of
graduates have been assigned di-
rectly to oflicer candidate school.

The upper 50 per cent of the
sanitary engineers finishing term 8

will be assigned to the Medical
Administrative Corps Officer Can-
didate school. The balance of men
who complete term 7 will be as-
signed to the Corps of Engineers

,with a prospect for assignment
later to the Corps of Engineers Of-
i'icer Candidate school. Assign-
ments to the Corps of engineers
have included civil engineers,
chemists chemical engineers me-

SWOONER SWEENEY
The little co-ed sighed, and the

tall co-ed sighed, and the house-

mother sighed. For Joe Swep»ey
was singing, arid singing softlyi, in-,

timately.... "Hell," muttered
a'eglectedsoldier, poetically, if not

sweetly, "Even Sinatra swoons,
when Sweeney croons."... Sgt.
Louis Fisher of the German class
practised

' German speech so

vehemently and expressfully at his
wife's apartment the other day
that neighbors rushed in—believ-
ing that 'a Nazi spy had somehow

found his way to Moscow....

But makes the trip to the in-
firmary as often as the company
sick book —but not to visit any
cold-ridden soldier friend. Our
khaki-clad Kildare spends his
free time demonstrating the
Army's better points to the ail-
ing co-eds.

Since Bud is in basic engineer-
ing he has many more months to
spend here in Moscow. Always
neat, he should lieve the "best
groomed GI" title clinchesl long
before he leaves. Hc has been
shavi»g two years now and cut
himself both times.

The American Red Cross has

shipped 20,000 fishing lsits for usc
.'f

American soldiers.

chanical engineers, and architecis. Ii
The ASTP has been satisfyi»" ii'.

some of the army's current needs
',"','or

linguists, largely irom mca l!
who have completed worls in tcim ]!
9L which consists of special ad- ] I

vanced studies in the Area a»d ii
Language field. From the thou- -'.",".

sands oi others being trained in
I

>

this field, demands will continue il
to be met for assignments i» a « I
number of arms a»d services

SCOTT RU)AS
Ex-Yale man Billy Scott limped

in wearily, 41st in a 41-man cir'oss

country field.... "What hap-
pened." asked Bob Moorehead....
"No]hi»g, except thait I tvaited up
uritil a couple of fptxsomes went
through on the golf course."...
Another singer of note i>i ASTP
circles is New York's Joe (GI) Gi-
annini, the former CCNY quarter-
back, who sang several numbers
with Louis Prima's orcl?ststva in
Portland during the last fur-
lough....

It's not true that Co. C's Fred
Stober attended every showing of
"The Oklahoma Kid," with James
Cagney, last week, even if he does
liave an amazing resemblance to
the Irish-panned actor. Actually,
he saw the picture only three
times....

Al Petric, the Four-Star edition

Jewish Servicesor-Scotchcr
. Hayenga

Jeivish religious services will be
conducted by Rabbi Aaron Wer-
nev of Spokane Thursday, 8:30 p.
m., in the university auditorium.
Servicemen in naval and army
programs are invited to attend.

other trainecs over the agc oi 28,
Following recall to active duty in

September., 1942, he was assigned

GOSSETTS BARBER SHOPFirst Roach: Where avc you go-
ing so fast'

Second Roach: Don't you scc the
sign? It says, "Tear along this
1 ills!.

'gr„g$ 110 East Third

i li

to the testing of illitcvates and
—~II ji jtiill km'electees of border-line intelligence

ii I~ , at the Fort, Snelling, Minn., induc- ]/
tion station. Hc entered the Adju-

Itant General Officer Candidate
'chool at Fort Washington, Md., I

last February.
He came to the University of

Idaho May 18, immediately iollow-
ing graduation from OCS, as as-
sistant classification ofiiccv anil ))
member of the classificatio» board
for the STAR unit.

A native ot Sioux Falls, hc was
graduated from Augustana college )
there in 1939. He took graduate

, lwoils at Syracuse, N. Y., univcrsi- I)
ty.

His wii'c is thc fi>rmev Miss )
Regenc Halvorso», Sioux I'alls, (

LT. G. D. HAYENGA IThey have no chilsircn.

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS
'OR

THOSE HOLIDAY SNACKS
)

TI'p

SehIoeteI"s SakeIy
117 East Third

]]
l

'

]I

(I II

Let tjs Suliply Yoll With i

Ice Skates
I

Skiis

I>

I'ym

Suits
II,

E. S.WAEB FAKMT ii:
B HARBWARE CQ. i),i

Students.from Company A, reports that
"Hal Hamilton is looking very
contented of late, now that he'
seeing that D. G." and that, "Tar-
zan" Jarct, the musclcman, co'n-

tinucs to perform his usual Sun-
day mov»ing acrobatics....

Russian Instructor
Host To Soldiers

Dv. A. Gerhard Wiens, instruc-
tor i» R'ussian for ASTP students,
entertained soldier:tiainees en-
rolled in his Russian class at his
home Sunday afternoon.

Members of tiie class sang Rus-
sian songs'and listened to Rttssia»
folk songs played on the maridolin

by Dr. Wiens.'Special guests in-
cluded Alexander Koiransky, in-
formant for ASTP Russian, and
wives of several of the 'nlisted
men.

Basketballs

"I drew a line at 1 issing,"
She said with fiery intent.
But hs was only a football play-

er, 1

.4egiiS'.eieC .!nauI'eC.. IarnOIKS-R."!VtE'S .:Ijt..I<(:i3E. 3 I!
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ames .- 0 s';

Mdfindjj IIIIeppIIj
- Ten members of the Dames clup
attended a Tge'ctiny 'Etfondfty, ev'e'-

nidg at the 0 C Church ho)ate

Three spopsprs, Mrsy C, p. Lainp'=

man, Nsrs. IilferFilf Peters and IIIIrs.

I; C. Caddy, weje giuflsts,

hIfrs. RLItlii Thomas, wife:of an
'ASTU soldier', '- gav'e a "talk on
t~Commerc)af Art," describing

Inethodsi
"of siettipg'.up advyertisinf4.

Mvs'. Thomas was ia, c'pmmercial
'. I .

artist for' large company'and
diff free 'lance" work iri Lps An-
geies.s

'

Nemliers . 'of the refreshment
committee'nciudeid IVIrs. 'arion
pprsythe Nris 'ob 'Ews'art'nd
Mvis! Jack Har'tbigson..

'

A Christmas party has
begn'ianne'd

by thie'rosuy for
Decem-'er"13

at ')he'h'arne.ok Nv's. Lamp-
man. At this 'pa'ity, 'each'woman
is to b'ring'a gift for'a child 'and

the presents will be turtmcf ove'r 10
ch'arity'. This pr'pject'alsp" was held
1'ast'ear.

Production of CIIecses, except-
ing cottage cheddar and skim,
,totaled 200x0p0,000 pounds last
'0 ear'iri the'U i S.

'OL'U54'SXAd

RECORD
AL'BUMS

The Lassting'Gift

MAgs5
Radio Shop

Cab Service

Girls'.

Get Your Dresses

BILL'

TAXI

Cleaned At

Moscow

!

Steam laundryCARTER'S
DRUG
STORFtt,

STEWART'S
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...cT unity to say "IVe a) e ftienrls" to thd Chinese

China knew Cpca-Cola before the war. V/here Coca-Cola is on hand

today, to Chinese aad Yank alike, Hare rr "Coke" are wclcpmc

wards. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for tbe pause tbryt re-

fresbes,—has bccpmc a symbol of good will.

est BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOR1TY OF THE COCA. COlA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coeur d'Alone a Lcuislon. Idaho

g~&P.."I

Colctt!%'oca-Cola
'a natural for popular names

to acquits friendly abbrat.is-
ons.'har.'s why you heat

Coca~La called "Coke"

'e ...,::.:-,", ',::.s!>tarsi.t'aml)rfs Willi IHoltt Flethy Fiaathtiopsa
American success in the Gilberts campaign will give the ~ — Pp'f 'I . ~

t protwsqt u. S: lobed forces attacking'thor strowoa ssnrmy

positio)IS in'the arishall'rchipeIago. The 'presence 'of
re'-'s

of t e pearl H~~b~~ raid jn'th~ ~~~~1 arma+ Th
ecause sq mally st~d~~t~ will be go)ng home ov

i a the isudiuss os Throws sod klskio, tsstiriss to t o tb;so rrivtstt wsdkosd, rsw house Parties are sob 1st d r,o llf)fgeiteB RCCall
rf th'e U. S. pacific'fleet from the disaster of De-

is weekend. Firesides will'be hed at th'e Sjgfla'0 I a..iieco,, '" " Kappa Sigma houses, however, SatI)re)y
evening'g.'houghthere'ill bo row private parties, tbere will i>s uo 5ffllfifiri. h

g ., 0
nerthern SOIOmORS W'ill'prOVide the Allied Side'With a holiday. The Intcvcpllcgiate

' " ' '

ISIandS—an'd eSII'eeialiy againgt the impOrtant 'enemy mal dance Thanksgivin ni ht
base at Truk. Spok'esmen for the U. S. armed'services
warn that it will take time for American forces 'to con-
-oI d t their new acquisitions and prepare them for drn danCe Saturday night, All PHI UPSILON OMICRON i ed i'S ari un>CdnSCiouS imititiOn'Pr

offehsive action against Nippon The road to the Philip-
and Tokio runs through the Caroiines, but djstan- a b g pla ncd for the students A'll 'm'embers ar'e requested 'tp b >Theie has 'been a great deaI pf

ces in the western Pacific are not short Truk Itself 16 M
'"'"c'g~l"fg~"y present remiiiiscing avpurid'h'e Univer'sity

over 900 miles north of Bougainville and over 1500 miles TIIURSDAY: of Idaho 'ampus'he last few

west of Tarawa. Tomovvpw, Miss Barbara Cronk- "INTER'-FRA'TL<RNITY council weeks, as the students, both icr-

La t A St, n me OuS BritainS and AmeriCanS interpret hite, Delta Delta Delta, will be will mccf'at thc'Sigma Chi hp vice aiid civiha", have been're-

d the Quebec Conference and the Mountbatten appointment '""d t' hn M ", h w s t 7;30p. cfiued tp their kind'ergarten and

to mean that a pOWer fuj Allied 0ffei)SiVe againSt Burma WaS among thc ROTC mci1 who v«crit- TUESDAY: gramma'v school days by the ap-

pn the way, Dui jng the cpm jng winter, such a drjve would ly vctuv+cd to flic camPus Thc IVER CHUHCH COUNCIL «pearanc'e of the musette 'bag.

force the Japanese to fight a haid war on the edge of the wcdd'ng'eception will be at the meet at the L.D.S. at 5:15. The debut of the musette bag

Indjan Ocean while the U. S. Pacific fleet pinned down a Tri Dclt house. ~ SOPHOMORE HOLLY DAYS was regarded with asfonishmen]

lai'ge prppprtipn of Ei'mperpr Hjrphjtp'8 naVy in the Watei'S GueStS Of the Delta Gamma COmmittee tp meet at th'e BuCketsnt Bnd SOme little amuSement by"the

north of Australia and east of the Philippines. In addition,'«sc»st w«k-ciid w«c Patsy tk30 Pm civilian students, wh'0 mide n'u-

n thrust at Burma would strengthen the pre-Allied leaders McGrath, Spokane, and Nancy merous and varied inquiries as to .,
,t f hungking in their struggle with those elements in the Savidge, Tacoma. Sunday dinner the purpose served by the lit-
icoomiotsos party that iosors s risgotistsd peace with Nip- so sts o«h us>i's 's ws s Sncgtafprg @ger. tis khaki bss—iooolr>sii to whkh

P011. Dv, nnd Mvs. Boyd A. Martin nnd I" ..; '. r'".' 'he ariiiy students mus) reply that,
At the present time, Allied preparations for a push Mi'd Mvs E J Marty»s W 'Da Qg' B.g ']I for ail:its glamorous title, the mu'-

into Burma are hampered by the problems of obtaining A. Babcpclc pf »vin Falls wns also 4 I k 1ll X'0fflf8+B, sette ba'g was merely that hateful

naval escort vessels and merchant ships to convoy a)t a guest at the Delta Gamma house Fpptball ntid females provecf childhood object, the book bag.
expeditionary force across the Bay of Bengal, and by last week. once more that they werc'good Upon 'e'flection,'owever, it
the small proportion of the huge British Indian army Kappa Guests mixevs when Pi Beta Phi members becomes apparent that the bag is
that is trained and equipped for combat. The continuing Miss Dorothy Follctt of Spo- andplcdgcsmctonamuddysoccer thc means to an end. The army
political deadlock in India and the serious Bengal fam. knnc, Bnd Miss Catherine Mac- field for'he "game of the year" mcn are students, and being stu-
ine s)Iso play a part in holding up an Anglo-American Gvcgov of Lcwiston were guests Friday. Kent Barber and Su~er dents, carry books. Fpr the con-,
attack on Burma. this week of Gamma Phi Beta. Johnson acted as referee and time- vcriicnce of the mcn, as .well as

Mls. E. W. Hoviicv oi Wciscv will lcccpcv 'ov thc pvotcctfpvr of

<
KnguaeerS InSpeCt be a guest at the Kappa Kappa A'vmy nud navy spccfntpvs saw appearan'ce of the bag is a logical

J,RIB idagg~ g s
p~ t Gamma house over Thanksgiving, Captain Cavmclita Rcn lead the consequence, and the 'musette bag,I ewiston cn arid Mvs; L. L. Holden and Mvs. members to n 6-0 victory over thc having become'standard GI equip-

iFoundcd 1000) Twenty-seven mechanic'nl, civil M. B. Samscl will visit the KaPPas Fvosh, captaincd by Jeannette ment perches proudly'n the

Official publication of tile Associated nnd electrical engineers spent f Pugh. Mnxinc pence, the sparic shoulder of every ASTper as hc

issued cvcvfy Thursday of the college MondaY in Lcwision on n field Mr. Bad Mvs. W. C. Johnson and plug of thc members'eam, carried marches to and from class.

yc .. En c cd a ca d class m u v trip. They visited the Potlatch spn Willnvd, Kellogg, were Quests the ball between th go al post
nt the post office at Moscotv, Idaho.

Editorial ariel business office—Pubii- Lumber Mill nnd snw the bviquct of the Sigma Chis this wcclc. Jerry during the first quarter of the
il nil Teacher: What's the formula for

building; Phone 4046. Hours 1 to 0
cltions'dcPariincni, siudcilt U 1 plnlit whelp pres-ip-logs are Smith wns a week-cnd visitor at g m tp v thc only touchdown.a e sea e

'ater?'.m.

Tuesdays and Wednesdays. After tytndc 111 ii;c mell.iiiiig Liiid iri thc the Kappa Sigma liousc. Bob Walk- A bvilliniif tnclclc executed by
0 p.m. Wcdncsdny phone Tile Daily 10 f dl RCAF 't' th
Idaiionian, 2430 or 2430; other dnys call nffcvrippri flicy went ip the Lctvis- y ' Liz Suttoii, prevented Jeaii "Tom-2207.. ipu Wnfcv Tvcnimcni plant nnd Delta Tau Delta house this week. my Hnvmpu" Thoinpson from scov-

Paid circulation —3,000. Subscription Bill. You said H tp O.
rates —$2 pcr year in advance. then fp ihc nivppvi. Thc mcchnni- ing after hcv sensational vun for a

Represented for National Advertising by cnl nnd clccivicnl engineers in- @~r)gEStS +IIggSp gain of 50 yards. It was the most

National Advertising Service, Inc. spccicd the radio station while the outstanding play of the game. -, e .
College Publishers Rcprcscniaiivc

420 Madison Avc., New York, N, Y. (iivil cugiiiccvs examined the JFIISS $ftppp+p~ Gina Holmes was carried put as

clvnw-bridge nnd the dnm at the the only casualty, after being
Ciairc Bracken, Betty Smithers

Co-editors lumber mill. Mary Louise Sheppard hns been tackled by the Fvosh eleven ibv,

Professors W. W. Tinuiswpod selected to represent the Iclnho carrying tlic ball. No helmets were
Hcicn Holvaril .......Business Manager
Eldcnc Muicahy ....circulation Manager H. E. Hniiviip 'iud Henry W. Silhn Hnpiist Youth Ii'cllpwship nnd the used, and impartial pbscrVevs

be-'tf

icitcy
0

yck jnati Ni~g~ht pdIIpt accompanied the group. Inter Church council at the chris- lieve that, with a bit more train-
FOR TUfi PUPA

Elaine Thoiynas ........Advertising Manai;cr finn conference to be held in ing, tlic Pi Phis could have Rose

Wopstcv, Ohio, December 28 to Howl possibilities. A GIFT FROAj

BUsINEss sTAFF:, E<+ $gffrfIpnt, QpfIS Jniiuavy 3.
Mac Rich, Lorraine Spraguc, Hilmn

'

~ Miss Sheppard mill be among
Ffrrrirt Office . tb soo o>h st«d t. >o . ti o

Finch, Margaret Dunbav, Maxinc Slat- g Arrest —what you take in study
tm, Mary Riedel. all denominations meeting as n
CIRCULATION STAFF:

,patty shaitan, shirley Icilox, Ju]la Miss Alice Roberts pf Boise nlsd group ip discuss plans ip flivflicv , hall.

Aim Ryan, Conrdciia Hawicy, p»ynis Flight Ofi'iccv James H. Huc of ihc Chvisiian mission throughout
Pickcrcii. Denial —n river in I"o t—Mpscow, both fovmcv University the world.

Newsman Club PlanS Npvcmbct 0 ni Southern pines, N. Once ihcic were twp little

Christmas Party C. The bviclc gvndunfccl fvpm the worms. One wns naughty nnd the Appear —a landing place for

university in 1941 nncl is n mcmbcv other wns good. The first was lazy bp'itS.
T>h"'> "c r'E

mcciing of iiic Newman of Delta Gamma sorority. The Bad improvident nnd always up

club following the Communion bridegroom is ni pvcscni, n senior early and about his business, The
~ 'I

bvcnlci'nsi last Sunday, it, wns dc- flight; instructor ni Camp Mnckhll early bivcl gpi, the early worm and ]p~h» niiz~ z
cidcd fp lipid,'1 Christmas pnviy N. C. While attending the uni- a fisherman with n flashlight gpt I'j'l+~L
011 Dcccmbcl 5. The Catholic scvv- versify hc wns affiliated with Pi the night-crawler. The moral is:
icc mcn on the campus iis well as Dcltn Theta fraternity. Kiddies, you can'f, win!

the Catholic civilian siudcuis;ivc
included in ihc invitation io the Did you hcnv about the draftee Slip.. Wilais flic difference

pnviy. Complete plans fov the pnv- who went io the lumber yard iov twccn dancing nnd mnvchiiig7

iy urill be announced in the Argo- liis dvni'i board. The moron who Hc: I dpii't krlow.

nnut ns'oon ns they Bvc cpmplciccl. Lvctit into ihc closet fo clinugc his Shc: That's what I thought, let' Call
mind. Thc 11101'011 whp plillccl oui, sif, dowii.

eStminSter Guild his teeth in order io have more To make any bath gayer
gum ip chew'! Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

I» commemoration of Pcnvl Hnv- ;;;a beautiful ball of

bpv dny n special meeting will be
f QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES June Geranium Soap and

presented by the Wcsimiusicv a tall box of the same-
Guild Tuesday evening, December

7 nt 7 o'lock in the old ballroom

Pvoi'. Chnncllcv Bvngdun wi PHONE 2133 —1 IOSCOW, IDAHO together and packaged as
spcnlc 011 the "World Siiliniipu To-
day." Pnviicipuiiug on the pvo-

'% Sr glff;; 1 2.25 plus taxes

gram also will bc Betty Bnb- 'LaII Z50t)
cpcl-, sopviino solo, nud Hefty Ann I EXPFRT SHpF REPAIRING
Cvnggs, devotions. 504 S Main
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ThahnlfsgIV>inI Creetings
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IIloger'r sIee 'Cream Shop

Our Specialty

HOT FUDGE SUNDAES

SKYSCRAPERS

SANDWICHES
'/LESHAKES

BANANA SPLITS

HEASQNABLE PRICES
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-by the slickest and most fascinating little device you ever saw.
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DF GBIII Cl6PIING

4 Watch ii clean gears 'iil they shine like a new dollar. Even

the misfal Pbies are cleaned an'd all of the secure ulafion 'of fais,
'wcrnl oui grease 'iii ir'ansmlssions an>if diffeienfialh is

IIbne 1n 'a'mallei 'of minules.
Car manufascfurers'say-Fat longer life clean and refill
'sinfssicni aiid cffffaventfafs every 8,000 milei."

'
bffBTI'mesh "faffay %fh"gek'TB "handkerchief'cfean." Come

on fn...wa'll shew yooul hcw DEE Tp.wothos'HEEl

INLAND MOTOR COMPANY
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U. of I.;YAdnesday„Nov. 24, 194$-, ~f- 'ARGONAUT~

'Arhard-tf)ne pa'rty'win-be h@4.,'
Tp imProve every girl's..f)pjpyr; ffk,~e. Kfitley laboratory SaturcbOP.:

ance, want and pqpture fs'tTI'e ainI ~lE'epi"jifg.pr,.tlf'e p))gine j-;.fac','f

Nris."Fr'ahees'Boa'cbm', "wII6 wfli 1)III>t.'e PriIvp'@ei'if'uti
' lirq~~

C'gnrfu'Ct''COP'egfttiehu'IBIIS fOr 'a
es'SEf, fjj- F",gaujf'Sya'nd'''. Q. '/~-.

Per'iod! Of s3x.'iftreejts at'he Co- snevtIood'', )i$"thfeh e'ngin'y'ering 'fjj-"
Inen's''mIIasi6m.'.T'lie IfIbsy wfTI gjyi rare.ttirnlsh>fng vrieIIIBonr;Pfe'es
be 'held On MCOndayS,'SeCOnd per,= r'efrealtmieh'n't fO''tjte ygyw

*

ipd Tu>esdays, fourth period; 'and,
'hurhysdafs,'seventh'erio'd.'

These labs'ill be run on a
voluntary: bssis bot sorry girl is,l f).arises fnfff fnaf1t.
urged tp .attend pne qf these
pefi))ds 'if she vlfould like tp lifi- ''"'i.f!Dorothy Ann=tfague': "".,
Prove h'er "pasture sar that her
i;lpthes will look more attractive Buy Bonds to'eep. Out of
odii her. - " 'pridage.'




